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1. xthe @ ln the ComunltY countrieE i
ehorn tbe followtag oharaotertstlos t 
'
- 
llhe eharp tendleaoy to aooeLeration r*rioh cbaraoterLzeil
tbe last tbree nonthe sf, 1976 haE nodlenated sonevrba.t sinoe the
beginning of tbe trr€oro In the first three monthg of 1977 the gross
clonestLo produot ln real terns calcnlatecl on an annua,l basis
i.ncreaged. b5r onfy 3 fo 3# in relation to the preoedrng priorl as
a,gainat arournd, 5.# Ln the laEt quarter of 1)16.
Eomonia progresE.is ln$ff,icient to enable the ever
increaeing numbers of young people lnesenting thenseLves on the
emploSmeut narkst for the f,lrgt tine to be abEorbecl. Siuoe Legt
autum rltb allo$anco uade for Eeasonal trencle the figrrre f,or fu].l-
tine unenploSment iu tbe comunity has bare\r chaugecl: epprorluate\r
5.4 nil.Uoa people, around, J.1S of tb,e working polnJ.ation, are out
of sork.
- 
At the enrd. of f976 a,ntt in the flrgt noathe ot 1977
eroeptLonal oirornstanceE 
- 
earlier larg€ cl.evalustions, inoreaEes
ia raw nte:rlal lni.oee ancl lacreased. incl.ireat ta.res aadt. public Eervioe
cbarges 
- 
c@rltered. the tod,ency for inf,Ia,tioa rates to farl. For
the first four months of 19Tl tbe iaoreage ealqrlated. on an annual
basla r*as sone 14# f,or the whole of, the Cornnunity.
afler having worseaed througbout 1976 tlne conmaltyrs
trade bala,aoe hee been inlnroving eince the begc.nning of the yea,r
owiag to a sl.oner lacrease in inBorts.
2. llhe ISIIg!, for tbe Eeoond. hal.f of tbe year ie on the
wbole me&i.oore as regarcls grorrth ancL enploynent but aome progress
oau bE expeotecl i.a the f,igbt agalnst inf]a.tion and. in inprovenent




$one strengthening of eooaonlc aotklty durlag the
period is llke\y clue to slightly better progrees otr tbe expo:rt
front anct in oertaiu aouotries in private ooasunption. Ihe Connrmityts
real gross d.o,aestic product shoulat iacrease by abort 3 fi b 197T aE
opBosed. to 4.. 5f.Ln 1976. lthis likely lacnease ls lower than the
growtb rate of 3.5fi foreoast irr Marob aact well belor botb tb,e goal
of 4% f,or 19?? acloptecl. by the Counoil tu tbe Annual. Report on the
Eoononic Sltuatlon in the Conmuity and the objeotive of, the Fourtb
Mecl-iunpTerm Economlc Policy Progtranme.
- 
llhere is a risk of an lnereage in the Comrnityrg
overalL unenpl.o;nnert rate. llbere are likely to be nore :roung people
Looking f,or their firEt job than Ln 1976 andl alr increaeing rnmber
of wonen ndll be enteriag the job narkdt. The Commrnity' unenploSment
ra*e soulcl. riEe trom fl, Ln 1976 to J.S Ln 1g77.
- 
A fall,ing off la consumetr price increases ig antioipaterl
ae f,oocL prices are erpeotecl to revErt to more aormal Lovelg and,
erternel lnlce-raieing f,aotors to $eakenr. Bnt the rise ia oonsumer
prices, nearly 1$ ta 1976t will onLy fatt to g*ft in t9?? shiLe the
dlif,ferencee f,rom oountrXr to oountrXr ritL renain large.
The lnoreaoing omtrilnrtioa of lltortb Sea oiL ancl a
siight inorease ln worLcl d.e'noncLr in partiou.lar, sbsulcl aesuro oon-
tinuecl inprovenent of the Conmuaityrs trade balance. fhe belanoe of
palrnents on cnnEnt account f,or the Menber states takea together
wilL be olose to equilibrlu.n in 1917 ae oonparecl to are $ grooo
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